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1. Relevance of the problem.
Coriandler (Cori,andrum sativ'um L.) is one of the Inrr)st valuable essentia

crops in the world with proven es$ential oil benefits in rnan'y directions. ln 1

our country ranks anlong the largest exporters of cot-ietnder seeds after I

meians to overcome their adverser effect in terms of produc;tivity and quality.
The challenges that climatre change poses to a5;ricrulture require fito
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isof erssential oil crops, the areas with corianderr occupied the largest part and

distributed in almost all regions of the country. Neverllheless, there are a
studies with this crop.

crop - the subject of res;earch in the dissertation was ho oXoePtion. As part of

agr,otechniml ineasures is the use of plant biostimulants; for lbliar treatment. T
the crop and thre problerns, the solution of which was sorJght through the fu

of the tasks of the dissertation work, malie it relerrant and necessary.

conrprehensivp literatur,e review done by the doctoral sl,udent with a large nu

of references proved llhr: positive erffect of the applicatiotr of s;uch products on

querntitative and qualiltative characlteristics of c'oriander.

2. Purpose, taslis, hypotheses and research nrethods.
The aim of the, clissertation work was to study lihe response of cori

ry

varieties depgnding
productivity, gontent

der
the
its

1

on
dLhd

the application of foliar treratment products on

composition of erssential <lil in the seeds. For



implementationt the frcllowing taslrrs were solved: i) tracking the phenolog

development o[ plants; and establishing the rCuration of ther interphase peri

depending on tfle variety and applied foliar treietment products; ii) establishing

seed yield and its struatural elements, and ess;ential oil vield; iii). determination
the physical qqalities of the seeds the content of essenl.ial and common oil;

establiihing thg effect of the products used on the chermical composition of
essential oil.

To achiepe the goal and tasks of the study, thner; years field experim
(2020-2022) were r:onducted rrnethodicall'y correrctly. Two factors w
investigated, i.Q. variety and foliar treatment prroducts. F:ive varieties of corian

with different origins were studicld, aS follows: 'Janl:ar' (Russian), 'Maro

(ltalian), 'Mestgn drebnoploden' (tilulgarian), 'Thuringert' (German) and 'Ma

(Dutch). The products for foliar treratment (correctly noterC number of trei

and stage) werle as follows: minerarl fertilizer - Grow Ene,r1;y ,20-8-60 + 2o/o

ME + amino aoids ancl algae extrar:t; Fulvin 4A-22 - organic fertiliz.er 4-3-3 li

lsabion - biostimulator.
A descfiption of the varieties testecl was dc,ne. ln the chapter

characteristics recorded were delscribed in detail. l-he agroterchnics of

experiment wAs shown in details; also. A soil-climatic and agro-meteorologi
characterization of the area wherer the experiments wertl carried out was do

.^-1^,1 -l^+^ ..,^-^ i,^-li^^{az{
The statistical dnethods for processing the experimental clata \Mere irrdicated.

3. Transparency and presenltation of the obtained results.
The resqlts obterined from the study were ver! well illustrated. The

student prepaned perrspicuous tablles (37) and figures of different designs
Photographic material visualized the experimenrts and thr: varieties studied.

4. Discusbion of the results iand used liiterature.
The expprimental data were logically and thoroughly analyzed. The

were comparep with those obtained by other author:s in the country and ma

abroad. The total number of referer'tces was 2i38, with 43.7o/c, (134 items) from

last 10 years. This is indisputable proof of the canclidatel's literar'/ awarene
the problem ahd theoretical trainingX.

Modern statistical-mathemalt,ical methods were trs;ed, whic;h

student succegsfully applied. They fully correspond to the na1lure and

the studies, and allow the formulatircn of adequate conclttsions (14).
objecti

5. Contributions of the disselrtation.
Five scientific-theoretical arnd four scientifi<>.apprlieci contributions

formulated. 'f hBy reflect the results of the doctoral stucletrt's research.

Scientific contribution:i
1. The vegetation period of coriander varietiers of difTerent origins,

of
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the

under the soil and climatic conditirons of the Plovdiv ne1;ion, was
the first time, the products for foliiar treatmenrt have heen shown

determined. or
rfltto extend



flowering and increase the length o1['the growing Seas()n.

2. The yield structural elements, viz. nunlber of unrbels per plant, num

seeds per umbel, number of seeds per plant and see'd ureright per plant i

after the treatment with foliar produ,cts.
3. Coriander varieties (Morocan and Mesten drr>krnoploden) and

product (the lqabion biostimulator) have been identiifiecl in which the content
ar
of

linalool in the essential oil increaserl.
4. In all tested varieties, the presence of 2E-Tnidecenen-1-al aldehyde

reported as a result o1f the treatment with foliar products, most pronounced in

Jantar and Mariino varieties when treated with llsabion.

5. The various mathematical and statistical methocls provide rich inform

regarding all aspects of the efferct of the products ,)r't tlre varieties stud

Cdrrelational dependences belween both qualitative anrl qtlantita

characteristics *"i" frcund. Regression models were done and the effect of

lsabion product on the chemical parameters of the lVlestr:n drebnoploden va

wilth the highest coefficient of determination wdS proVeh.

Scientific-appl ied contribullions
1. The positive effect of the foliar treatment products Enengy 20-8-60, lsabion nd

Fulvin 40-22 on the yield of coriander seeds and essenlial oil has been n.

Treatment with lsabion resulted in an increase in seed yierld (up to 9.9%),

treatment with Energy 20-8-60 and lsabion resulted in etn increase in essenti

yield (up to 18:3%), depending on 1t,he variety'
2. The 

'producfs 
for foliar treatment increasecl the essenl;ial oil content to 11

with the greatqst effect being Enerl;y 20-8-60.
3. Treatment with the lsabion pr<lduct increilsed tfre 'lCl00 seeds weight in

Mesten drebnoploden variety to 16i.4o/o-

4. The results of the research conrCucted allowed thr-' produc;ts for foliar trea

Energy 20-8-60, lsabion and Fulvin 40-22 to be applied in the coriander culti

technology.

6. Critical Noles and Questions.
I have no critical notes. Thre dissertation contaitts; sc;ientific and

applied results that represent an original contribution to the science and

important theqretical and practical sig ificance. lt is procfthat the doctoral stu

has in-depth lneoretical knowledge in the scientific specialty "Crop Production"

the ability for independent scientifi'r: research.

and

tific
7. Published articles andl citations.

Two articles related to the dissertation hav€r btle;n published in
journals, referenced and indexerd in world-famorus databases with sci

. +L^ -l^^+^-al a*r rAan{ ir: on indonanrlpnf e
lnformation, ln one of the articles, the doctoral student is arr independent au

and in one, ghe is a co-author with one of the scientillic supervisors. Both

number and quality of publicatiorrs fully meet and excerad the minimum nati

requirements ior obtaining the edurcational and scientific; degree "doctor".

ific



The presented abstract refler:;ts o eetively both thr: structure and content

the dissertation work"

GONCLUSIONS:
Based on the scientific and applied, by the doctoral student, vari

research methods, the correctly condlucted experiments, thel generalizations a

conclusions done, I consider that the presented clissertation meets I

requirements of the LDASRB and tlre Regulations of the Agrarian University for

application, which gives me grounds to evaluate it POSITI\/E'
I take the liberty of proposinlE to the honorable Scientific Jury to also v<

positively and award Svetlana Yorrlanova Manhart the educational and scient

degree "boctor" in the Scientific specialty "Crop Production"' 
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